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Dey end Night S' mill, w «eel, be Will I

V quiet ie the world without.
AH -trifr eed fickleness sod doubt- 

leek thon the steed feet will I

Oee heme, one hewn, eloee
There ie і one eecrrd resting pleot,
The ererlea.ing troth and grew 

Of the aecbeefieg Oee.

Heie ie the blessed helm,
K«ch peie to soothe, eech wound to heal, 
And to the ruffled spirit see!

Toe everlaeting calm.
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“ You're sure yon won't be lonesome, 
Jennie f"

Farmer John Harmon stood in the glow 
of the broad fl eplace, wrapped in his great 
coat and muffl-r, hie tar cap pulled down 
hbout hie rare, and his whip ia his hand, 
while the pawiag hoofs Of his impatient 
horses crunched the snow outside. He 
etoiped as he spoke, and lifted hie little 
daughter's chin till.the clear, brown eyes 
looked op, with the frank smile which 
alwsye warmed hie heart.

•• No, indeed, father I How 
a little cl

mu

■»« 
•Є.І I

і—[ill et 11 r t »

Itwii . 1W И* ‘Иее eiieeshag me
he»**» t jjlal thsl tkr would 1er-

JKtfoT-eSSC. wîSi
„■U., , i Ш rn ма» I «ai fewest to lake

Ayer’s CWrry Pectoral,
tin ШШ

could I be 
atterbox aslonesome with such 

Tony T Hark I I do believe he’e 
now, the darling I”

*• I’m sorry that Mr oda Lawson couldn’t 
bare come to stay with yon, but, of course, 
if Jeck'e eick.ii stands to reason that she 

’t lease him. Bat Stsse and I’ll be 
back before dark, never fear. Hello ! you 

right, Jennie. Here сотеє the little

1*

J«r..r*
c

bby boy of three years old appear
ed ia his night-gown from the adjoinisg 
room, with cheeks rosy, and yellow carls 
tangled from hie morning nap. The fath
er cangbt aim in his strong arms, and held 
him, shrieking with laughter, above bis

" Father's litt’e man I Waked up to

при ST wwi^SSirrr
x I lit iaut LOW ! on'ft retched arms, and hid his fa» e upon

her shoulder
“ Well, good-by, Jennie Г He paused 

• moment, a wistful look creeping orer his 
I strong, sun-browned fees. “ Yon’re liker 

sour mother terry day, my girl."
•• Fa’ her I father r called a cheery
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sows outside.
“Coming, Steve!4 
The Лат opened and let in a great 

і of fen-tv air, and, ae it closed behind 
the efnrdy fsrmer clambered to a seat 

eon, and, with crack Of whip and 
befU, the lad»n el«igL slipped

him,

; heeide hie
I J;"gle Of

r і eerily away
Jrtini# etrod at the

І I He «•Villi
window, still holding 

. fl * wee jne’. (ourlera, although 
• j her e'igt-t. childish figure made 

j voueger tl an that by two or tires 
The deafh of her mo'her when Tony rv 

I but s belpW hshe had iSrosn premature 
burden» upon her young shoulders, bur 
dee» which she bad borne with a" patient, 
»n*e!6»h coursg» far beyond her rears.

Jennie was q* le need to being left alone 
with her little charge, while her fuhsr and 
brother were away at work, so il was with 
no especial news# of loneliness that she 
we chad the moving elfish-until It wa* 

I los' at a sharp mi 
eg roadway A- 

j lived a mlU dietani, she 
I saesei visitors on such s ('ey.

flhr inreed Away at lee', and, taking her 
I pleas oa a low seat before Ihe fire, proceed

ed to drew the child, making merry game 
! of the 'ask, a# she told over and over oo 

bis pink lose the story of the “ five lull* 
Hg-e .

і Then, wbeaehr had given him bis break-
J1Ьггеи ..d milk, e.a placed o« th.
Г • *2". hZ* .,r, aXdWerH* - ' ■ ■ Я югаЬож of well worn playthiags, she went 
u Д i»iBfBW «pwim. «Mid mist. siJ lwt*hly about her own household tashs. The 
» ■"jt.wyjd t I market-town, to which her
fr— і~ттш*ШщЕЯ^ЖЖ*Зтт, ! bgulfcev had gone, we» fully 
htW.et mstAtsTar itetwSsua К» . «■ sy, aad < are there, they m

523 I *h# grinding of tbelr load of grain.
■a Ko- MWe shell have a id* g day to ou reel»»* 

Toe y deer." said Jennie, more to bsreelf 
ties to th# child і “but there'll he pleo'v 

і to do. for eioter must bak» the bread and 
; cakes for flaedey. and father and Bier, 

will he wanting a good hot supper to 
; night "

Lim "Tony help sl»terf" lisped the boy.
"Y-, Tony e'-ell help sister, and eiet»r 

I will fry him » dough eni man "
I Cta"ping his chubby hand# the child 

dr»w hi» li t‘e crick#t to tbs table, where,
. hr r’imhing u-oe it, be or aid overlook his 

|one< * їх і) її lOO^ ! i«‘sr’e op-rations at her moulding hoard ,
IvWf • —— A 1 It I L. ІОО/« 1 erd the» with frolic and cheer, the short

her seem

•àLîdtl fill BIS.
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I with eleede, and Jennie saw from the
heavy mist fi'liar;#4 the air.

.......... .... . ' Г * ,tw feathery flrkes came floating down
* e» • he epohe. and lies# proved ta be but

, i-s&aUua vf *ew »hs foreronnere of a mighty hoet, ae the 
‘r"і .form seu-el over the laadseape. Hour 

after hour passed. There were no longer 
; aay trarhe to he diecerned along the 

mad-wav, which 
through the forest

i- e* e ffueal eaasataailM ..і I grew preaent’r so dark iaeide the 
y* »• |кі--« win oebin that Jennie was fain to place a lighted

"‘•ZJr .w Іг-іачшУі’ї'пТ' ,emr l*,e ‘*ble, and seat herself to
- • -s h »«a mi paaw-c j berea f-'r Ihe fir»t round of distant sleigh

I Vita To- у rnrbd himself npoo her lap,
-. .V,' i’-e.VrZr,wLeeLîZ: WM< en,w ^ ів

Rnddenlv Jennie heard the muffled round 
I o# a hew'» hoof at oa the snow. A shadow 

«he window, and a moment Uier 
Щ, heavy knock resounded upon the derr 

J»unle ha* seed to open it with Toey, still 
eeaarakieed, la her eras.

. Пе viri'or. who stood holding his home 
j by ib# bridle rein, was a large, powerful 

looking man, dressed la hunter’s 
with a braes of pistole ia hie leathern

m ІПИ ГЧЛ І T/lAltF.
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, l»« US# I rve*< •Iwk .4 |»y 
- - f.wm nMM.w oa.rnm.; 
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. Г-- *53rvL«2ra

в«.(ь- - f » î «Si p-o«STw a# : Same li t » eity-l red maiden might bare
. fntaied with fright at ю formidable an

ê5" Л2В2ВЙ7Г
„ ---------------- — т«,'« їй*. Md «*Ud K*'«t her

r !

h*

- •Tvs bene fweghi ІВ th# storm. Can I 
Nhll h!1. V wimd Jseals heartily.

AND VTSITOB. May 2. May
goM M. H. |d««d wllb Toey, ud did 
.11 th. ohom.-

John Harmon picked up 
•paper ee the Uhls, oa which wm eorewled, 

1 flood hr, little girl I doo4 tell your father 
anybtiiy came, and always be good to 
that aiat good themselves.”

•• That proves it," he said. “I saw that 
man watebieg us, yesterday, when me 
went over the brook, and he most have 
cut down that tree to prevent our 
back lest night. He did it to 
John Harmon rushed out of the room, bat 
quickly returned, in a state of excitement 
and astonishment. “ Why," he «aid, " he 

.4 taken it, after* all 14

PME* CELEBY COMPOUND. 
MATTS GLYCERINE JELLY OF 

VIOLETS.
AMBRAGHTS COCA WIRE.

"We are all the baby—tor
my father aad brother are gone to Iowa | 
but I expect them borne every miaeto, and 
I am we they woilda> live me to let 
any we go ee ia tec etorm. Yon can put 
your Lore* ia the stable yonder."

Without replying the maa led away hie 
bores la the direction indicated, wksaoe be 
sooa rrtureod, aad taking bis place in 
front of the hearth, irooerdsd to dry bis 
wet germeifti. Hie face, which evidestly 
bad shown fins hero, wore a bard and 
bitter expression, as the flickering shadows 
p'ayid over hie Iwnt bead and averted eyes. 
A vagne discomfort crept over the spirit of 
the little hoe tee i

“I wonder if he's sick, poor mao I he 
looks so misérable-like," she th night. 
Then she said aloud, “If yon haven't been 
to euuper, sir, I could take you up roue of 
the pnk and beans I'm keep.ng hot for 
father and Steve, and I could make yon a 
cop of tee in a minute.”

“Idon4 w 
men, s ill wit

Little Ton 
broad

How foaiy Iі 
” shouted the

" Three ! to 
cried the girls.

1ГІ fire I
" Hurrah I

'hat were they counting f Yeei the 
bee on poor little Conetance'e dreee. 
heard every word, aad the boye1 load 

laugh. Poor little heart! At first she 
looked down, then the tears came with a 
greevgweh, and she tried to run home.

“ Cry-baby I" said the boye.
“ Don’t want her to ait next to me,” eaid 

Ella Gray.
" What right has ehe to 

school T” whispered pro
•' There I don’t mind a word they say I” 

exclaimed Douglas Stewart, leaving the 
group of rude boye, and trying to comfort 
Constance. " Let me carry your broke,” 
ke rontinned. " Cheer up I It’s 
dittle way toyonrhome.im’t it?”

Constance looked up through her tears 
to see the bravest boy in school at her side.
"I live in the little house under the 

hi’l,” eaid Constance. 11 It isn't like your 
grand house.”

“ No matter tor that. It has pretty 
vines and climbing roerr, and ii’sa very 
nice hones to live in,” said Douglas. '• I 
dare say you are happy there.”

" Yes ! I don’t, want to ooroe to this 
school again,'1 stocf Constance, softly.

" Ob, things will be all right in a dsy or 
two,” eaid the boy, kindly. " Never mind 
them jaet now."

The scholars had been talking cf heroes 
a little while before ; they had been wish- 
ieg to be like Alexander and Cœiar and 
Napoleon. There was not a hero among 
them except this same Djcg’ss Stewart, 
who dared to stand out before all hie 
school-mates and befriend this poor, for
lorn little girl.—Sunday tchool Yiittor.
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і to come to ear 
ud Lillie Gross. The attentUmof General Dealers Is direct efl

Of oonrar, they never could knov the 
whole story, but they gue«sed a part of it 
The fsrmer had in his house a considerable 
eu n of money which he 
toward clearing the mortgage from hi 
farm. The strange visitor muet hare 
known this fact. He certainly watched 
John Harmon and Ste 
away from home.
the tree of which Jennie’s fsth 
spoken in orier to delay hie retni 
he had time to get well aw 
bad come to the house, not 
cangbt in Ihe Morm 
some plan, which

American Bnbbar Boite and Shoes,
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will And it to their advantage to 
get our Illustrated Catalogue and net pilose, 
which we shall mall on applloaUon.

Notwithstanding the duty we oan quote 
-lean Bobber Beers end Я hero at 

very Low Frtoes, ai we are special Maritime 
Province Agente for large American Mane-

В

Mrant anything,” answered the 
ithout looking up.” 
y, who, by this time, was 

•wake, bad slipped from Jennie’s 
and stood with great, blue, wondering 

eyes, fixed upon the etrmger. It was 
something wholly new to Tony’s short ex
perience to find himself unnoticed by a 
vieitor, and he was evidently pondering 
deeply the problem of this nceolved person

I Steve as they went 
Probably be cat down 

ier had 
am until 

vay. Then he 
ie, not because he was 
, but because he had 

doubted was
robbery.

John Harmon always believer 
wee Jennie’s innocent fearleeen
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HIVER, from the 1 

The con«cyance 
vehicle, drawn i.y 
Mails to leave St. 1 
Nov. on Tuesday, ' 
each week Immed 
mall from St. ,fch 

в hour and th

believed that it

perfect true in the rough pran that cha 
his mind, and saved him from the _ 
hi* money.—Mary A. P. Statutory, fa 
Yovth'i Companion.

ality.
He walked slowly np and down the room, 

at each turn approaching a little nearer 
the grim, silent figure before the hearth. 
At last he paneed, and stepping yet doror, 
laide small, soft hand upon the m*’# 
knee. Still there was no reeponee. The 
child’i breait heaved, his breath came 
quickly, and a grieved expression curled

‘•'Man, ,Phe eaid, with a tremulous baby 
accent, “ why don’t 'ro love little boys Î "

The etranger started, and a epaem of 
uncontrollable emotion «wept over hie 
bearded face. He turned upon th# child, 
whose bright hair shone like a glory about 
hie head, and with a ewifi, involuntary 

w him into hie arms. Some 
ihange had transfigured bis 
ned the hard line# like ice

leêfôf OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,
ST. JOUIT. IT.’В.
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UNDERTAKER,It in an old Spinieh proverb, we believe,
" He who livee with wolves will tooa learn 
to bowl.” He who lives with the faults ef
hie friends, and counts them over and Ganteetmg for Laid tee.
»rU them .od w.igb, Ib.m .=d m«.«r« Klke ш j, lb, „„„j,,
them, will юоь Ььте .qbbll, p*,e one, of boltob. on ,o=r bnebend’, .bln, do 
hie o«e, —hlbh hi, friend, wm be enre to «« r.i, , proud lb. yo,,g and
»e,b.d .brohwtll ™.b, b.m Р0.Ш..І7 tmd»- Ьта,еІш of >o=r pint
unsble to care them. Tb.r. ™ nothing 0(mod t.m«, ^.nd r«p . crop of
tbti ,0 d.«n««t« cbbr«t™ « thu ttndu, belUlll „j blppiB„„ 
looktb, Vter (.«lu, .nd blemifhw la other. 0, jebi|;t ,oJ
«bile we nr. blind to oar cm a. We m«T ^ ,h, „„ 0( Dr, p,„ri^
abhor mebaaeee and ittn^niee tn oaraeigh- p^ip,^,. It j, . eoeereign eputiflo, 
bor, .nd b. .Me to pee . hundred rweon. lod lba,„„dl tb, ,lir b*... tbVde, 
wbr be ebould g.re .... more m oberi.,, tb b„rd ,b ,, h ,h,
nej » s thoaesad Utile titlnfl iodide m,jioi„ „„„„ M,d bj d„№su' 
hi. itablleeei ol eoul, bad et the e.me ипІ4г , ,„M„ („„ th^
time we t»»y be BO eagrowed with one mnnnf teturere, that it will glee - etiefbetion
pb.,e of roe.nneee 10 hiП M to forget i„ СМЄ, or monrj will be refunded,
«other phue of meonoeee tu oanelepe. Ibi, gn,„„^ b„ .,1,^ m ,b. 
We m.T ebhor aotroth *, Tebenteall, to botUe- wrapper, «d (.Ithfoll, c.rried oat 
some one else that we shall forgtt to bate for -6C eare 
imparity in oareelvee. We may deepiee To o]eBoee lhe 
oar neighbor for bit eherpaeee eel mck- «„„11,, „„
ery, and spread over our ovn elnokaess 
and idleness and sbiftleHneae the coverlet 
of “ Thaak God, Fm not a ebarptr 1"
The idle, thriftleee m ta can never reform 
the over-shrewd «peculator ; the impure 
man can never lift the untruthful man out 
of the bog і the goaeip is not fit to cure the 
miser of hie selfishness. There is only 
one way, after all, to reform the world.
Not by learning to howl at its faults, or to 
bark at its mistakes, bnt first lo begin the 
work of reformation with ourselves. We 

back inevitably to the old 
so often before stated : “ In order to make 
the lest of others wé must first make the 
best of ourselves.1?— Golden Rule.
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UNDERTAKERS.
action dre 
marvellous cha 
face and eofte 
before the eun.

He held the child close, murmuring over 
him roue inarticulate expression of fond 
nees.while Tony,on his part, accepted most 
graciously the tardy homage, tugged at the 
etranger’» watch-guard, and laughed ro 
merrily that Jennie could net represe a 
soft echo from her own corner.

The man looking up, transfixed her with 
the same keen gaxe as at hie entrance, 
only that *ow some new element was 
added -a questioning almost painful in its 
intensity Looking at him, one would have 
said that the man felt all his fate hanging 

the anevfer which the young girl
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“ Afraid ? 

surprise, 
wonldn’t

** No more
He rose and 

full height, like one relieved from aome 
intolerable burden,

“ And no*,'my girl,” he mid oheerfully, 
“yon mty give roe some of the pork and 
bean* you »poke of,—there m$ghly warm
ing on s night like this."

Jennie sprang np with pleased alacrity, 
an! having p’aoed a bountiful portion upon 
the table, dr#» a chair beside it.

“ I can’t »ee wbv father don't oome ! ” 
• he slid araiomly. A entrons expression 

which she did
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train from St. John

afraid of me 1 ” he aaid.
T repeated Jennie, in gentle 
" wbj, eo, eir! Sanl, you 

do any harm to Tony or me.” 
would I, eo help me God I ” 
nd stretched himeelf to hie
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—Tbs obliging visitor, just to show that 
he is really fond of children, and that the 
dear little one»are not annoying in tb# least, 
treats the young»it to a rids npon his knee. 
‘ Trot, trot, trot I IIow do yon like that, 
mybovT Is that nice Î’. 'Yes, sir,’ 
replied the child і * but not ro nice as on 
the real doakey -the oee with four kg».’ 

—' Papa, where's Atoms T ’ ' Atoms T I 
m’t know, ray boy. Yon mean Athene,

, I mean Atoms-the place 
і blown to.’

fl tied across Ihe man’s fade, 
not notice.

“ Don't you fret, child "be said. "The 
•bow's drifting eo the' ’twoold be nothing 
•trange if they bad to stop all nikht at 
some hoa«e alone the road. Г But 

I'll do the chores-fur you

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CaTAV IQUE8 FREE.CURES КЛЯг**—*- “
never yon mind I 
—lour# got tbs cattle and things to set 
after, I reckon—and then I’ll bring in 
some more logs for the fire.”

“ How kind yon are, sir I I'm sure father 
will thank you a thousand times.”

"Thank me yomaelf, child! 
doing it for r< 
anybody bad oan

BELL & CO., Gseipb, ontdon't know, my 
probably.’ ‘No, I ; 
where everything ie

little girl went visiting one day, and 
time was given the album of family 

; to look at. She turned the 
over carefully, and preltr soon 

the book. ‘ Well, dear,’ eased the 
did yon look at the album f 

* Oh, yee,’ answered the little maid 
brightly, * and we’ve got one ’sactly like It 
only the pictures are prettier.'

—When an iolelllgen 
her husband ont of lb 
hour she sends him np sti 
thing in her dreee pocket.

HEALS 82"\ЙіКьйїГ »*
BEST STABLE ЦЕМЕНТНІ THE WORLD.

J$S&,^KÏisîZ5SS
LARGE BOTTLE I 

POWERFUL REME0YI
MOST ECONOMICAL t

AS rr COSTS but

2Б CENTS.

ьїЖЇ'вІЇ&ІЇ&КХ?'" w **•
BEWARE OF ІХГГАТІОЖЯ

! I'm not 
oar (ether. It’e long since 

ee to thank me, and the

He opened the door and we^L ont 
through the blinding eaow. Returniq^fcalf 
hour la'er, he replenished the АгеЯРііпе 
the otfi together till a red Ьіаже mounted 
high in the greet ohimasy. Tbs» catobin* 
up Tony in his nlghl-gown, be made him 
laugh with a story before iroing carried off 
і , pd,

" Yodr,folks can’t pneiibW 
bight,” hé eaid, when Jsnm- reappeared, 
having left her little charge q etly eleep- 
Irg. “ It slornie harder e%#-rv minute. 
But they'll be a'nng bright and #«r!y in the 
morning, »o don’t yon mind, bn' go and 
'lie down with the big, and I’ll es . p here 
in Iront of the fire.”

.One# mor» the pec 
sc row th# man’s face.

" Comfortable I I’ll get 
rest I’ve had for

after a time w 
photographe 
leaves over

ь» MARRIAGEtern, •

"не-half westerly free 
ot King aad Chariot 
iwlng the north-east- 
land leased by the a 
Wardens and Ves ry 
John Anderson, the; 
.dong the southerly lli 
fe«t, thence southerly 
-lerson's easterly llui 
Inches to a reserved a' 
width, thence weeterl 
:mn of said reserved

t wife waste lo get 
ont of the way for half an 

de him up stalls to find some
ret home to-

—A boy's description of having a tooth
pulled was the beet example of boiled-t!-----
vividness ever given і * J net before It killed 
me the tooth came out.’ Nothing ooald 
express the idea better.

of which there are several on the tnarhet. 
The gennlas only 

bearing the name of
Is prepared by anr

0. C. RICHARDS & CO. and thence northerly i 
, *vn's easterly Mneelxt 
- to the place ot beginni 
) being laown and dm 
. two on a plan of lot* 

R' ( tor, Church Wards] 
( iiuroh, and filed In th 
<>r Deeds in and for t

XARMOPTH, N. S. 

ТЕЄТІЯЄНІА1..
—Magistrate (lo new policeman) i ' Did 

you notice no auspicious characters about 
the neighborboqd V New Polioemaa I 
'Share, ver Hon», I saw but one mon,an’ 
I asked him wot he was doin’ there at that 
time o’ night. 8#z be 'I have no business 
here jtet now, bat I expects to open a 
jswlery ahtore in this vicinity later on.’ At 
that I art : I wish ye success, eorr.’ lleg 
і strata (disgusted) ' Yes, aad he did open a 
jewelry store in that vicinity and dole 
seventeen watches.’ New Policeman 
(after a prose) i ' Begorre, yer honor, the 
moo mar have been a thafe, but he wee 
no loisr.

fori able, #;v." Mxseus.C. U. Rk haedV* 00.,
r^t;j^i.r.a'saA4g!ayji
assf!r/ss?t8SHr.iïsf!astt here, as I cannot do wl bout it in fh* 

„ , JOSEPH A. oNOW.
Norway, Maine.

flitted Now on hand at this office
faint John, on the і 
i nu ant, together also *the sweetest 

many a long

as ehe was bidden. She 
threw herwlf, still dressed, on the oouoh 
beside her little brother. It wa* leng befire 
*he s!ep’, for ae the storm beat again it 
the window-panes she could not repree» a 
sharp anxiety for the eafety of those she

ami egress and regres 
other leeeees and ten 
11.-' lor, Church Wardei 
L hutob, In. through, O' 
rr««rvsd alley-wav of 
«ml of the piece of tan 
aa reaerved for eomroo 
in and to a certain oth 
mad., twtween the a* 
Wardens and V*e<ry ..| 
«m part, and Charle 
•Aid City of Salat Job 
•wood part, dated the

night'a 
night! ” 

Jennie did

Music For Flower Time.
Of the 8,000.000 Sheet* of Mode which i

KViisraaT^arâsü -jss
spring flower*, bat t hi an ghoulZ the apen air

Dltson Л Oo. music In any r* poo table 
music store.

PrtIGE, 25 cents № flikti,.
" What ebonld I have done if thie man 

had not oome T ” she thongbt. “ He may 
be odd, bnt be ie very, very kiad."

m.1,1, and la and to il
l. rrmlare lherein, and 
»"d plaintiff's Bill de* 
"f I 'nd «Ituate, lying a: 
H«mt John afore-aid, b 
a* '"How*, that to to і 
-"Mtherly side of Kin 
dioiant eighty feet sevi 
'"•"ivrl> from tlie eooti 
«ml Ch-rlntfe Street*.
m. ilb^Mterly О.ГПЄГС 

.У the eaid the Beetor,
* roiry oi Trinltv Churr 
ley, lhenc» rtfrlng *aa 
-rly Ui.r of King tTtie*' 
'■"utterly pa. а Леї U-
• a.teily 11», sixty.thro
* rororved allay way 1 
II.rite# wr»t*r'y al. Iig 
Whl re*r v,-d A'let-w. 
V Iiufllteriy aiu'.i
• "gilry'e eealall' III 
’l'" liK-brs to lhe 
■hr eel.l lot hereby 
»'"l il«-»ertbed ae W

A pla'i ol 1«>|* lei 
irnrri, Wardens aid 

« hun h and filed tn tin
F^ÎSSÿï.X’l!
!" ‘be y ear ( f uur Ix.nl

Mi c'>a,n oa with the oth 
'Л 'he e. In tiir Beater, 
yst y VI Tl f bit y Churr 
and uuim the »ald re 
I wet W feet tn Width, *1 
markrd en said i.|»n a 

use of ten an-a."
'• r 1 «mm of Sale at

S*bsrjars#ur* ■

Sunday Rebool

Prelee Meeting Hooke,

" I Jeer Skstsd ox.*—It is much earner 
to admire the beauties of a Chriitien life 
than to obey it# precept*. Mies Willard 
gives an incident, that came under her 
notice, which exemplifies the beauty of 
noble precepts when really practiced. 
Charlie had oome to breakfast with a rwol- 

i lip, and in reeponee to his father’s 
rot ion as to how he bad been hurt, eai j i 

was rout skating oa the pond, and a 
-looking boy came toward me and 

It etrnok so 
knock oat в

She lod con scion *n ess at last, and when 
whe' iwoke tbe storm was ove[, and the 
sunshine streamed in at the eastern window. 
A* she sprang up, hardly abl# to collect 
the scattered memoriee of the previous 
night, the ronid of listant bells came to

" They are coming I ” ehe cried. Joyfully. 
He-tily she opened the door of th# living- 
room. It was empty, 
smouldered lev on tbe hearth. Heretrsng# 
gne»i had gone suddenly and unannounced 
ai he had oome.

•• He didn’t wait

Sent by mail, post-paid, or

receipt of pi ice.
Я*мм?НсЬм|ІВ‘М

3
threw a piece of putty at me. 

hat I thought tt would
MnSS^SifKS^liKB:
5ад'4Й8Є»Ййга8йЯИГ

Send fur Lists and DeeoriptioBs.
Any Book Hailed for fietaU Prit». 

Huer»I discount tor quantities.

B. A. POWERS
hard tl 
tooth.”

Charlie's fsthfather, and be 
had no breakfast,” mourned poor Jennie. 
' What mast be have thought of me to 

sleep w late a* thie t ”

er was indignant, 
were all of ae, tn the little fellow wee а 
thorough gentleman, and the attao t was 
unprovoked.

Meibxwox* axd Vibttub Office,

" I only wish I had been there to deal 
with thit miserable chap,” laid Mr. Bald
win, and added :

" Whatdid yon do when you were hit 
like thatf’

boy’s eyes sparkled, ae be answered 
pleasantly t " 0, fjast eketei on.”

I have never forgotten the beauty of hie 
•pljrit or the wisdom of hie deed.

When we are not treated kindly, let ua 
be ae noble and sweet hearted as Charlie 
wae. Life*# road ie full of paeeere to aad 
fro, we sball -be often j wiled. Happy will 
it be foe^ui iFwe live by the motto of that 
wise man wboee words have in them 
xlmoet the setae meaning as tbeee ef the 
boy I hare described : «А wtee man on a 
orowded street winneth hie way by gnetlt-

8he ra 
father’s

і 'o the outer door jaet ae her 
■High came in mght-the stout 

home struggling bravely thron.h the 
heavy drifts. -A cheerful hallo rang out, 
answered by her own clear, joyful tones. 
The oleigh reached the door, and in a 
moment Jennie wat in her father’s 

'• My poor little girl I You are eafe. 
wae afraid—hasn’t anybody been here Î 

“ Oh,V#t we haven’t been lonesome 
either, have we, Tony I A man came- 
he bad been caught in the etorm—ant he 
wa* ro good 1 He fed the cattle and made 
the firs, bnt—only think 1-І slept eo long 
that he went away without any breekf i»L" 

" Yea—be only robbed me of mv money,
ÀTKrWi.T-*1 >0*‘ w'n'r”

OLIVER DITSCN S 00., BOSTON. SAINT JOHN, N. P.'

FOR SALE.ть.
і THAT VALUABLE FARM

, 1Ю anree, with geod House and 
I at JUVENILE SETTLEMENT, BOB- 

•UBT COUNTY, and known ae the FOR SALE tafsilffi

A- LiWRANrg n'V'Kl
___ mal't'C* mMoLEOD FARM

Fee partieulare apply t »

O. la. HloliazdLe,
BAJUUBTKR,

SAINT JOHN, ». Ж.

[X HAMPTON VILLAGE. II» ut • bi

mis PAPE
ersarisraH

UWO. WITH HOUSE f*0 ww.
™'’ "* **• •* hn

" BobWd TOT. f.tbn Wby, be ,Д5ЕЇ.** r' •'■■v*M*B, mj*
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